**Additions and terminations are from one point in time only. Membership numbers change throughout the month due to late additions and terminations.**

*See page 2 for breakdown of CommChoice enrollment by product type.*

**Additions and terminations are from one point in time only. Membership numbers change throughout the month due to late additions and terminations.**

**Enrollment by Plan Type for August 2014**
Total: 87,076 members

- Type 1 (0-100% FPL), 18,224, 21%
- Type 2 (100-200% FPL), 42,692, 49%
- Type 3 (200-300% FPL), 26,160, 30%

**Enrollment by Benefit Level for August 2014**
Total: 646 Subscribers

- Gold, 65, 10%
- Silver, 228, 35%
- Bronze, 353, 55%
Commonwealth Choice Enrollment by Product Type (members)

CommChoice Group Enrollment (Paid members)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>May'14</th>
<th>Jun'14</th>
<th>Jul '14</th>
<th>Aug'14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Express</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>1,869</td>
<td>1,083</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>1,331</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QHP Enrollments

Medical Enrollments

![Bar chart showing QHP Medical Enrollments for August 2014, with totals for Non Group and Small Group enrollments.]

Dental Enrollments

![Bar chart showing QHP Dental Enrollments for August 2014, with totals for Non Group and Small Group enrollments.]